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The Hereford Brand will publish its annual "Christmas 
Greeting Edition" on Sunday, Dec. 21.

To help Santa Claus, who has a busy scheduled, The Brand 
will include "Letters to Santa" in the special edition.

School classes may submit letters as a project, or children 
may send individual letters of their own. Some may want to 
add a hand-drawn picture of Santa.

If you’re a little old to be asking Santa for gifts, we invite 
youngsters (of all ages) to submit an essay about their most 
memorable Christmas, what Christmas means to them, or another 
holiday topic.

Essays should be no more than 200 wrds. They should be 
neatly printed or typed. The best of the essays will be published 
in the special "Greeter" edition of the newspaper along with 
the Santa letters.

Letters and essays may be delivered to The Brand, 313 N. 
Lee, or mailed to P.O. Box 673, Hereford 79045.

The deadline for submitting letters is Dec. 10.

UWs campaign achieves 
89 percent of its 1997 goal

With pledges still coming in, the Deaf Smith County United Way is 
at 89 percent of its 1997 goal, which puts in ahead of last year's pace.

As of Nov. 14, the campaign has raised $117,780.75 toward its goal 
of $132,000.

The agriculture industry has achieved the highest percentage above its 
goal, hitting 120 percent with pledges of $2,390.

Commerce has brought in 118 percent of its goal with $7,075.61 and 
the seniors’met their goals plus 16 percent with $8,135.50.

The PACE organization and the feedlots have met their goals with 101 
and 100 percent contributions, respectively. PACE has contributed $61,483.37; 
feedlots have kicked in $8,035.

1r S \ \ \

[United Way
industry, $17,964.42 (75 percent); non-profit, $2380.17 (74 percent); FJ 
$3,640 (73 percent);

Also, public and federal organizations, $1,908.68 (35 percent); and 
professional organizations. $2,580 (32 percent).

At the same point last year, the agenc y had raised $ 100 j653. or 76 percent 
of its $132,000 goal.

UW executive dhector Karen Shared expressed gratitude to the vdteneerc 
and contributors who care enough about the community lo reach these extra 
challenges.
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Preparing for preview
Christmas trees in varying stages of decoration fill the dining hall at Hereford Senior Citizens 
Center as time approaches for Preview Night from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. Wednesday during the 
Festival of Trees. Anyone who would like to bid on one of the decorated trees or wreaths 
but will be unable to attend the auction Friday is invited to place their bid atthe Senior Center 
during Preview Night.

Inflation rate shows slight increase
WASHINGTON (AP) - Consumer 

prices edged up a modest 0.2 percent 
in October, matching the inflation 
rate of the previous three months as 
energy prices posted the smallest gain 
since July.

The slight advance in today’s 
Labor Department Consumer Price 
Index, which had been expected, 
continued a yearlong benign trend.

For the first 10 months of 1997, 
the Consumer Price Index has risen 
at an annual rate of just 1.8 percent, 
compared to a 3.3 percent increase 
during 1996.

Economist Stuart G. Hoffman of 
the PNC Band Corp. in Pittsburgh, 
said the report shows price increases 
for goods are “pretty closfc to zero, 
pretty close to price stability. We’ve 
done a very good job getting to price 
stability for goods and very good job 
bringing service prices lower.’’ 

While the inflation numbers were 
in line with expectations, a separate 
report on business inventories was a 
bit stronger than anticipated, pushing 
bond market yields higher from 
nearly a two-year low. Yields on 
30-year Treasury bonds rose to 6.07

percent this morning from late 
Monday’s level of 6.06 percent.

The stock market was mixed. The 
Dow Jones industrial average, which 
shot up 126 points Monday, added 
another 13.26 shortly after today’s 
opening, rising to 7711.48. Other 
indexes lost ground.

Last week the government reported 
that wholesale prices had edged up 
just 0.1 percent in October, suggest
ing little price pressures in the 
pipeline.

See ECONOMY, Page 13

CITY
Local auto 
dealers 
win bids
By DONALD M. COOPER 

Brand Editor
Two local automobile dealerships' 

were big winners when bids were 
awarded Monday night for city 
vehicles.

Western Ford’s bids for twopohee 
patrol units and a catYchassis for the. 
fire departm ent, and Stevens 
Chevrolet’s bid for two pickup tracks 
were accepted unanimously by the 
Hereford City commissioner!.

In adopting the 1997-98 oily 
budget, the commissioners allocatod 
$52370 for the purchase of two new 
units for the Hereford Police 
Department The budgeted amount 
also included radios and lights bars.

Western Ford of Hereford 
submitted a bid of $47,646.84 for the 
two units, which will be delivered 
within 60-90days. Western Ford was 
the only company to submit a b id ..

The city also had budgeted 
$32j000 for a replacement vehicle for 
Hereford Volunteer Fire Department 
Booster No. 1.

McCombs Fleet Sales of Austin 
submitted the lower of two bids, 
offering a GMC vehicle for $25,949. 
However, the Austin company did not 
meet the bid specifications for 
warranty work to be completed 
locally. McCombs also had a 96-day 
delivery time.

Western Ford’s bid was $28,162; 
however, the Hereford company met 
all specifications for the warranty and 
pledged to deliver the vehicle with 
five days after receipt of the order.

In the other vehicle purchase. 
Stevens Chevrolet of Hereford bid 
$39,642.60 for two 4x4 pickup trucks.

See CITY, Page 13
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U .S. R ESU M ES SU R V EILLA N CE FLIG H TS:
A LLIES W EIG H  PR O FERRING  "CARROT"

WASHINGTON (AP) - The United States resumed U-2 surveillance 
flights over Iraq today while the Clinton administration and its allies were 
weighing increased humanitarian aid to Iraq if Saddam Hussein allows 
U.S. weapons inspectors to return.

A U.S. pilot flew a high-altitude surveillance mission over Iraq today 
without incident, said a tab g o n  official who qxfce on condition of anonymity.

The flight was the second U.N.-sponsored U-2 mission by the United 
Stales on behalf of international weapons inspections since Saddam threatened 
to expel U.S. inspectors, but the first since he actually kicked the inspectors 
out of the country last week.

President Clinton called off a trip to the Camp David presidential retreat 
to consult with his national security advisers today on the standoff with 
Iraq.

“ Iraq first has to let these inspectors back in to do their job. But we’re 
not ruling any options out, including the military one,’* William Richardson. 
U.S. Ambassador lo the United Nations, said today on ABCs “Good Morning 
America.**

A U.S. proposal to increase aid to Iraq in exchange for a return of the 
inspectors was described by an official accompanying Secretary of State 
Madeleine Albright in Pakistan as “a little carrot*’ for Saddam, providing 
an incentive for him to end the standoff and help his people at the same 
time.

The British and Breach have been consulted, said the official, who briefed 
reporters on condition he not be identified.

L A B O R .M A N A G E M E N T  JO IN IN G  FO R C ES  
IN O PPO SIT IO N  TO G LO BA L W ARM ING PACT

ROANOKE, V s (AP) - The United Mine Workers and leaden of the 
coal, electric md railroad industries have reached a rare consensus lo oppose 
ratification of the proposed global climate treaty.

“ I’m reminded of what (former UMW president) John L. Lewis once 
said - that you sometimes have to hold hands with the devil to get across 
the bridge,** UMW President Cecil Roberts said Monday at a Virginia Coal 
Council conference.

The onion and a group of industry executives agreed Monday to lobby 
against the proposed treaty. Both sides said the treaty could have a disastrous
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effect on workers.
Representatives from 160 nations will meet in Kyoto, Japan, next month 

to work out an agreement among industrial nations on binding reductions 
in “greenhouse’’ gases, primarily carbon dioxide. Many scientists think 
the gases are causing global warming.

Carbon dioxide comes mainly from burning coal and oil, and experts 
say using less energy and alternative fuels are the keys to reducing emissions.
EG Y PT IA N  ISLA M IC  M ILITANT G R O U P C LA IM S  
R E SPO N SIB IL IT Y  FO R TO U R IST M A SSA C R E

LUXOR, Egypt (AP) - Egypt’s most powerful Islamic militant group 
today claimed responsibility for a tourist massacre at an ancient temple, 
saying it wanted to force the United States to free the imprisoned spiritual 
leader of the World Trade Center bombers.

Also today, a coroner’s report disclosed that some of the 58 tourists 
killed Monday as they were entering the Hatshepsut Temple were stabbed 
after they had been shot.

In a statement faxed to The Associated Press, aLGamaa al-Islamiyya. 
or the Islamic Group, said its gunmen had not set out to kill the tourists. 
Rather, the statement said, the attackers were trying to take hostages to 
use as a bargaining chip with the United States.

Witnesses have not described any such attempt, saying instead that the 
six gunmen, disguised as police, climbed from their car and immediately 
fired their automatic rifles at lour groups outside the Pharaonic monument

NEW  R U LES TO  ALLO W  SO M E M O TO R ISTS  
TO  DEACTIVATE AUTO  AIR BAG S

WASHINGTON (AP) - Nearly a year after President Clinton said any 
motorist who wilted lo wouM be able lo deactrvrcc an air bag, federal regulators 
are allowing only people in higher-risk categories to disable the safety

device.
The new government regulation will allow on-off switches for thedriver- 

or passenger-side air bag in vehicles already on the road.
The rule is being issued in response to a public oulcry over air bag deaths. 

High-speed deployments of the safety devices have been blamed for killing 
49 children and 38 adults since 1990.

Barry Felrice of the American Automobile Manufacturers Association 
said the new rule “ isn’t a recommendation to go out and turn off your air 
bag.’’

NEW  TEC H N O LO G Y  M AK ES INTERNET  
A C C ESSIBLE W ITH O UT A CO M PUTER

LAS VEGAS (AP) - Who needs a home computer to hook up to the 
Internet? Suddenly it seems cooler logo online using technology built into 
a home telephone, television set or even the family car.

Just ask the makers of the latest gizmos angling to take a piece of the 
Web from the desktop PC. While the technology is still evolving, making 
Internet access simpler and more portable could help convert the remaining 
people who have yet to get wired - which is most of us.

The flurry of products, some still in the experimental stage, fought for 
attention with more tfian IOjOOO new items di^foyedfttew ecldonf Comdex 
show that opened here Monday.

There were plenty of tiny hand-held computers that enable people to 
go online from remote locations, using wireless modems.
. Samsung Electronics has another idea. Its Web Videophone looks like 
a fancy home telephone, except it lets people make calls over the Internet 
while transmitting a live video of themselves.

TEA M STER  PR E SID E N T  TO  FIG H T BAN  
O N  PARTICIPATIO N IN ELECTIO N

WASHINGTON (AP)-As his opponent called for him to quit the mrion, 
Tbamslers President Ron Carey pledged to fight a federal official's ruling 
barring him from a rerun election.

“ I have done nothing wrong and I will fight this decision until it is 
overturned,” Carey said Monday. *

Kenneth Conboy. a special adjudicator  in the federal cleanup of the 
union, dtaquallfied Carey on | 
to (Avert union funds into
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TAAS classes offered
C lasses are id begin today at Hereford High School for 10th- 

grarfereidertf who w ill take the Tfexas Assessment o f Academic 
S k ills (TA A S) test In the spring.

The high school is offering free math and reading r ^ ftf*  
for the l O th-ffnde students as w ell as for any student w ho has

test. If space is  available, 9th-giRde 
to take these classes.

Ibesday-Thunday until the TAAS 
Reading classes w ill be in Room  

in Room  205.
day and the classes are designed  

to  teach math and reading in a fun and m em orable way.
The first class w ill be today.
For more inform ation, contact Linda Low e at 363-7620.

10th grade reality check
H ereford H igh sch ool w ill offer ACT's PLAN Tbst to all 

sophomores. FLAN is the lOth-grade lest that provides students 
an idea o f how they may perform on the ACT Assessment, which 
is  taken during the junior or senior year and is  used for co llege  
admission. In addition to gauging academic achievement, PLAN 
provides inform ation for educational and career planning, 
t Each participating student receives a report that identifies
j r i f w n ip  a n d  m m l m H W J t

and helps foonson goals and the preparation needed to achieve 
them .

The test w iffb e  D ec. 4  and w ill cost $7.50. The deadline 
for registration is D ec. 1.

For more inform ation, contact Mrs. Binder at HHS.

PLN  meeting
The Promised Land Network (PLN) along with El Hormiguero 

O rganization w ill have a m eeting on W ednesday at San Jose 
• Conm m ity Oerter at 7:30 p m  for anyone interested in community 
' developm ent E l H orm iguero Project is  a group o f citizen s 
■ interested in  com bating issues such as poor road conditions, 

inaHftqnate water supplies, sew age problem s, and substandard 
housing conditions. M ost residents live  in 5-10 acre colonias 
surrounding the Hereford and Dimmitt Area, but there are som e 
that also live  w ithin the city lim its with the same problem s.

H ead ie r Ardrt, a  g raduate research  assis tan t from W T A&M
U niversity’s Dryland Agriculture Institute w ill be giving a 
presentation on com paring conventional gardening practices 
to  using a more bio-intensive method. She is also looking for 
candidates for conducting a so il sam ple on their land to get 

■dgjbforgailc intffrM rtfm pn, andphosphorous 
tinfoooaikxi contact Lydia Villanueva at 364-4445.

Volleyball pep rally
The public is  invited  to attend a pep rally and send-off for

th e  H ereford  g irl’s vo lley  ball team . T he pep rally  w ill be tonight
after the girls basketball gam es. It should begin about 8:45 
in the Jr. High G ym . The send-off w ill be W ednesday at 6:15 
at the Jr. High G ym . Everyone is encouraged to com e out and 
send the defending state cham ps o ff for another victory.

One, two, three, S TO P
The countdown has begun for the 21st annual American Cancer 

S ociety ’s Great Am erican Sm okeout.
The smokeout as always is on the third Thursday in November 

and is an upbeat fun event to get smokers to give up sm oking 
for one day. The theory is that if  you cna quit for 24 hours you 
can stop for good.

The American Cancer Society encourages everyone to either 
quit for 24 hours or help som eone else  quit.

For more information or tips on quitting contact the American 
Cancer Society at (806) 353-4306.

Scholarships available
Sixteen $1 ,250 scholarships w ill be awarded by the 1998 

B eef Industry Scholarship Program sponsored the C hicago  
Mercantile Exchange and the National Cattlemen’s Foundation. 
Students mast enroll as undergraduates in a college o f agriculture 
at a four-year institution for the 1998/1999 academic year. Entries 
must be be postmarked by D ec. 8. For more informatkxvcontact 
N icky Henderson at (303) 850-3331.

Partly cloudy
Tonight, partly cloudy with low  in m id-20s.
W ednesday, m ostly sunny and high in low er 60s.

5-d ay outlook
Thursda, dry w ith low  in upper 20s to low er 30s and high  

in mid- to upper 60s.
Friday, dry with low  in low  to m id-30s and high in m id- to 

upper 60s.
Saturday, dry with low  m id-20s to  about 30 and high in aud

io  upper 50s.

AUSTIN (AP) - Convinced that 
George W. Bush is vulnerable. 
Democrat Garry Mauro kicked off his 
campaign for governor Monday with 
a pledge to cut taxes and givelbxans 
more control over their health care.

Mauro mid he would push a 
family-oriented agenda that would be 
“ my first and only priority.**

“ I owe all that I am to my 
immediate family and the family of 
Tfexas,** Mauro told supporters in 
Bryan. “Tfexas families should keep 
more of the money they earn, and be 
able to spend it the way they want**

Mauro proposed eliminating the
«t«te*« m n^r vriifffe priding
a “patient’s bill of rights** to the 
Tfexas Constitution to guarantee 
Tfexans the right to pick their own 
doctors; spending $2 billion for new 
school buildings and technology; and 
putting more police officers on the 
streets.

Mauro, the four-term state land 
commissioner, sought to draw 
distinctions between himself and the 
Republican governor with his 
campaign promises.

Mauro said that while his plan to

Expansion underway
Members o f the D eaf Smith County Juvenile Probation O ffice, D eaf Smith County Sheriff’s 

O ffice, the city, the chamber o f com m erce, county com m isssioners and other o fficia ls w ere 
on hand M onday morning for the Youth Hom e Expansion groundbreaking cerem ony. The 
foundation is expected to be finished by early in January with the rest o f the building be 
ing com m plete a few  months later.

A ctivities reported by law 
enforcement agencies for Nov. 15-17 
include the following:

Police D epartm ent 
Arrests

—A 31-year-old man was arrested 
in the 100 block of Catalpa St. for 
theft warrant and traffic offenses.

—A 39-year-old man was arrested 
in the 300 block of Bradly S t and 
charged with driving while intoxicat
ed.

—A 45-year-old woman was 
arrested in the 600 block of north 
McKinley and charged with public 
intoxication.

—A 20-year-old man was arrested 
in the 100 block of north Lee and 
charged with future to display drivers 
license and driving while intoxicated.

-A  32-year-old man was arrested 
in the 300 Mock of Avenue E. and 
charged with delivery o f a controlled 
substance and an expired drivers 
license.

-A  theft was reported in the 300 
block of 25 Mile Avenue.

-A  sexual assault was reported.
-A  burglary of a habitation was 

reported in the 500 Mock of Avenue 
G.

—A burglary of a habitation was 
reported in the 100 block of Nueces.

-A n  assault was reported in the 
900 block of Schley.

—A theft was reported in the 200 
block of Avenue F.

-A n  animal bite was reported in 
the 600 block of Blevins.

-A n  animal bite was reported in 
the 600 block of Avenue J.

-A  domestic assault was reported 
in the 400 Mock of Avenue C.

-A  domestic assault was reported 
in the 100 Mock of Lake Sl

-A  runaway child was reported in 
the 400 block of west Park Avenue.

- A criminal mischief was reported 
in the400 block of west Fust S treet

-O fficers reported one minor 
accident with no injuries; two minor 
accidents with non-capicitaring 
injuries.

-O fficers issued 49 traffic
citations.

-A t 5:03 p.m. Monday, fire
fighters responded lo a motor vehicle 
accident on East Highway 60.
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JUDSON EDWARD LINE 
Nov. 18.1997

Judson Edward Line. 75. of 
Hereford died Tuesday in his home.

Services are. pending. Arrange
ments will be under! he direction of 
GiliUand-Watson Funeral Home.

Mr. Lane was bore Dec. 16.1921 
in PsnhaatMrioJadson I Intend lacy  
Carter. He amrried Aaa Jordan on 
O ct 6, 1950 in Pampa, Tfexas. He 
cease feo Deaf Smith County in 1953 
andwasaam m b

AUSTIN (AP) - State leaden 
Monday approved fundiag.flor two 
aew high-security prisons lo be built 
ia  Amarillo and the East Tfexas town
JrtU i n rf ..Hi. • “7*or w ooavum .: a v .. m*,- 

4 They slab agw odto  add o ilo  20 
i lesser-security dormitories • each 

with 107 beds - at facilities around

Final Cor the

Canadian visitors,
The locals received a v isit from sortie northern jeousins during last w eekend’s A rctic blast 

as 28 L esser Canadian geese stopped over at thfe Aquatic Center Park for a brief r e st

Mauro promises tax cuts
eliminate the motor vehicle sales tax 
would save a family $1375on a new 
minivan. Bush wanted to raise the tax 
as port of a property tax relief 
measure. He said Bush vetoed a  bill 
to  allow  health m aintenance 
organization members tochoose their 
own doctors and specialists.

“ Why do 1 seek this office? lt*s 
not because George Bush is not a nice 
man. He is. It’s simply because he 
and I have a different vision for 
what’s important for this great state,** 
Mauro said.

building 
1814320 

new beds a th  cost o f $107.4 million, 
come from the Tfexas 

t o f Criminal Justice Board. The 
I meets 

and Friday.
•• |  ■ 4 ' At,‘; i  *

TDCJ Executive Director Whyne
funding

for three new f _
from the offices 

of Gov. George W. Bush, L t Gov. 
Bob Bullock, House Speaker Pete 
Laaey and the chairmen from House 
and Senate criminal justice commit
tees met Mooday and agreed to 
money far only two store units.

The money for the two new 
990-bed units as well as the add-on 
beds would be allocated from $2 
billion in prison construction bonds 
approved by voters in 1991 and 1993.

•‘Just looking at the forecasts, it 
looks like we will probably need that 
third unit,** said Sen. John Whitmire, 
chairman o f the Senate Criminal 
Justice Committee. “ But we are just 
trying to allow some flexiMlity.** 

Although Tfexas has almost tripled 
its prison capacity since 1992, the 
145,000-bed systfem is expected to 
reach capacity by ApriL

“ We were originally told we 
would run out o f beds by April, but 
now it looks like January,** Whitmire 
said.

W hitmire said the state is 
aggressively looking to contract with 
counties to lease ja il space.

“The question has been do we 
build more prisons or do we contract 
with counties to lease surplus jail 
space from them,** said Tbny Fabelo, 
executive director of the Tfexas 
Criminal Justice Policy Council, 
which advises state leaders on prison 
needs. “The answer is we have to do

prison space, 
Ray Sullivan.

Funeral service were 2 p.m. today o f O 'Fallon. HI., rod Fled Buck of 
in the Sierra Vista United Methodist ^  A n g e l a  daughter BrtwdaWyau 
Church in San Angelo with Rev. of San Angelo, two brothers Alton 
Jason Fry officiating. Burial was in F « r o f Hereford and Joe Farr of 
the Fairmont Cemetery. Arrange- Collinsville; eight grandchildren.

BjTbt
One ticket correctly matched 

all six numbers drawn Saturday 
night for the twice-weekly Lotto 
Tfexas game, stale lottery officials 
said.

The ticket was worth an 
estimated $10 million.

The ticket was sold in Austin.
The numbers drawn Saturday 

night from a field o f 50 were:
1-18-22-33-45-44

lyThs
The wipning 

drawn Saturday 
Lottery, in order 

24*1

AUSTIN (AP) 
Pick3numbe 
the Tfexas Lottery, in order 

7-4-4

hire.]



Bridal shower in Merrick home
I .

honors bride-elect o f George
of the

Merrick. refreshments of fresh fruit with
The coaple plans to be married homemade miniature sweet r  

Dec. 20. homemade quiche, punch and f
Greeting guests with the honoree ground ooffee. 

were Judy Sanders, mother o f the The table was laid with silver
bride-elect and May George, mother crystal appointments around a I

glass vase Tilled with fresh w

La Madre Mia Study Club met 
Thursday at Cathy Gilter’s "Style Pix 
on Video" for a video presentation on 
selecting hair styles.

Linda Cumpton won the drawing 
to select the member who would 
serve as a model and she was videoed 
with different hair styles.

After the program, club members 
went to the home of Betty Taylor for IjM Lr-
the business meeting and social hour. ■ i
Betty Lady served as co-hostess. The I  J
Taylor home was decorated through- v ^ !

with fall arrangements.
president,

conducted the business meeting. Pat 
Stone was accepted as a new member.

The Holiday Tbur of Homes, 0k£k  I  u  Jfc
which will be held from 1 p.m .-4 p.m. V i l  I  [ 1  C f l D f l l
Dec. 7, was discussed. Hostesses 
assigned to each home were Cindy '
Cassels-hostess for the home of 
Robert and Camille Bcville. 313 
Sunset; Tricia Sims-hostess for the
home of Mitch and Jan Reeve, 1919 -----;
Plains; and Susan Hicks-hostess for — _H------ ------- ~ ^
the home of Stove and TonjaHorrell, ™ 10
218 Texas. >!

Taylor and Lady served refresh
ments of brownies topped with ice __
cream and hot chocolate sauce to jij
Carolyn Baxter, Merle Clark, Kay J 11 j  ;1:
Hall, Mary Herring, Gladys Merritt, JH I jj,
Jan Metcalf, Susan Robbins. Mysedia 1H J:'!k i __.  aaff
Smith, Georgia Sparks, Marline
Watson, Nicky Walser and Cumpton. — ' '

Bridal shower held
A bridal shower in  honor o f  Kari Sanders, bride-elect o f  W ayne G eorge, was held Saturday 
in the hom e o f Susie Merrick. Pictured are, from left, Wendy Blankenship and H olly F ields, 
sister o f the bride-elect; Judy Sanders, mother o f the bride-elect; the honoree; May G eorge, 
mother o f  the prospective bridegroom; and Merrick.

D ear Ann Landers: 1 must Dear Fresno: Your letter is going who have disabilities that are not 
respond to “ C.L. in Utah” and all to make some women angry, but you visible. I am a 36-year-old woman 
other housewives who complain that have made several valid points, and with an autoimmune liver disease. If 
they don’t get paid for all the jobs 1 thank you for your candor. you were to look at me, 1 would
they do. These women have the I should point out that not all appear to be perfectly healthy, 
pleasure of staying home with their women want to stay at home with My disease causes extreme fatigue, 
children, and you say they don’t get theiryoung children. Some prefer to Some days, I cannot get out of bed, 
paid? These women get their hire help to take care of the kids and and most days, 1 have to go back to 
mortgages paid, utilities, phone, auto work at jobs that pay barely enough sleep until noon to have enough 
and auto insurance, food, clothing, to  break even. To each his ow n/ energy to get through the afternoon, 
life and health insurance, credit cards. Dear A an Landers: This is about I take strong medicines that wipe me 
entertainment and on and on. the woman whose husband is being out both physically and mentally. One

Most working women cannot sexually harassed by his lady boss. da>, I will probably need a liver 
possibly make enough to pay for all I think that husband has a terrible ego transplant 
these things. Working women must problem and believes no woman can 1 can’t tell you how often I have 
deal with outside pressures as well as resist him. He is also a liar. No gotten nasty looks and mean 
take care of the duties of a housewife, woman can hold a man’s inner thigh comments from people who assume 
No piece of cake, I can assure you. unless he allows it-b o ss  or no boss. I am abusing the system or taking a 

I'm  sick of listening to these I suspect if he changes jobs, he much-needed parking space from 
women complain when they have it will tell his wife the same lies about someone who “ really needs it.” 
so easy. I have been a housewife as his new female boss. -  Elmer in Well, I REALLY need it, too. 
well asa working mother. What a joy Elmwood, Neb.
it was to stay borne during tbe first D ear Elm er: Thanks for .you. Please remind your readers that 
five years of my child's lire and not opinion. Several readers wrote to just because a person looks fine 
have to  turn her over to some voice similar views and those who doesn't mean he or she is. Not all

Almond Only*

SALE19"&24
M EN 'S EXTRA RUGGED 

WRANGLER® JEANS
Proudly Celebrates

Home
Health
Month

1C elebrating O ver a C entury o f  H ealth  Care a t H om e1

From the earliest days o f visiting nurses to the modem 
delivery of high-tech medical care and supportive 
services, home care has enabled millions o f individuals 

to receive the help they need in the comfort o f their home. 
D eaf Smith Home Service is proud to recognize the dedicated

the long standing traditionprofessionals that continue in 
o f bringing high-tech, compassionate health care to the 
home-bound patients in our community.

WKAMGIBF TOUGH ... IXVKA DURABLE
Mode of sturdy cotton denim. Original 

or slim fit styles in sizes 2?-40. 
In indigo, rug 22 00, SAII 19.99. 

In block & colors, rug. 28.00, SAIi 24.99.
owocnoo vOntti oy snore nmn s jpiui iiwaur

— D eaf Sm ith Home Service —
The technology and skills o f today combined with 

the caring touch o f yesterday.
STARSHIP TROOPERS

Deaf Smith 
Home Care Service

"Neighbors Caring f i r  Neighbors

DOUBLE TROUBLE is here again  
on th is  BIRTHDAY your tw in s  of 10!

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!
Hayden & Braden

Love Worn & Odd i, Bri

H e r e f o r d  s  L a r g e s t  H o m e  F u r n i s h i n g  C e n t e r

£ j  j l  |  # h  F u rn itu re  &DttKKILtlV A p p lia n c eDALEEVE T. SFREVGER
SPRINGEP INSURANCE AGENCY 
201 \  Main Street • *06 3b 1 7676

Deaf Smith I iome Service



Officers for .1996-19*9- were sive. w tys lo use recycled material lo bring a "goodie" for refreshment 
elected daring the recent Bippus to decorate for the holidays. an d ig m  for a disadvantaged elderly
Family Community Education Club She also gave holiday recipes person. . . . .
meeting. which are easy id prepare. Mattie Lou*Lewis was * goest at

.They were Alla Mae Higgins. Following the opening exercise, the meeting which was held in 
president and reporter. Sue Thheatt, members answered roll call by telling Thweatt*s home with Homfeld as 
vice president; Mariellen Homfeld, what they did "Just in the nick of hostess fora Mexican food luncheon, 
secretary and TFCE chairman; and time." The next Bippus FCB Clab
Kale Bradley, treasurer and Council Bradley reported a successful meeting will be Dec. lOwith Bradley
delegaie. fond-ndser stating afl the pecans were w dH igginsas hostesses. Secret pals

Beverly Harder, County Extension sold. She also gave the Council will be revealed at that time. 
Agent/FCS, gave the program titled report, reminding members that the Members are asked to bring a baked 
"In the Nick of lim e." Harder Council Christmas party will be Dec. good for a  gift exchange and also lo 
demonstrated creative, yet inexpen* 8. Each person who attends is asked bring a gift for a "shut in.”

Breakfast set for families o f mentally ill
Hereford Alliance for the Mentally surrounding area and provide an personal weakness, lack of character 

III will host a get-acquainted insight into mental illness. * ' of poor upbringing, 
breakfast at 8:30ajd. Saturday in the Mental illnesses are disorders of Most importantly, these brain 
Hereford Community Center. The the brain that disrupt a person's disorders are treatable, 
meal will be furnished by Juanita's thinking, feeling, moods, and ability The Alliance for the Mentally 111
Burritos. to relate to others. hopes lo help provide this support and

Mental illnesses can affect persons assistance, and most importantly. 
The alliance is sponsored by the ofany age, race, religion, or income, education, for local families.

Ifexas Panhandle Mental "Health These dtkrdere greatly affect family Any member of a  family affected
Authority in an attempt to reach the members and society in general, by mental illness is welcome to attend 
residents o f Hereford and the Mental illnesses are not the result of the breakfast.

Distinguished visitors
Jayne Euler o f  H ereford, standing. Deputy Grand Matron o f D istrict II Section III o f  the 
Grand Chapter o f  Tfexas, Order o f  the Eastern Star, w elcom es state officers Worthy Grand 
Matron Yvonne B row nfield o f G atesville and Worthy Grand Patron Kenneth Gregory o f  
Spurger, to Hereford for the School o f  Instruction which was held Tuesday in the Hereford 
M asonic L odge.

Kingdom Seekers 
Class has meeting

Gift baskets to be given at 
Thanksgiving were a topic of 

chief Harold J. Nicholson was discussionattheNovem berm eeting 
n 's parliament charged with selling top secrets to the of Kingdom Seekers Sunday School 
to establish a Russians for more than $120,000. Class of Avenue Baptist Church.
37 years of (Nicholson later pleaded guilty to President Jessie Sumner presided

espionage and was sentenced to 23 over the business meeting, 
nia Rep. Leo J. years in prison. He was spared a life Correspondence was read from 
er people were sentence for cooperating with missionary Rodney Coleman and 
rn, Guyana, by investigators.) family who have just returned to the
>les Temple. The Today’s Birthdays: Actress-come- mission field following a furlough.
red by a night of dian Imogene Coca is 89. Former Pauline Landers, class teacher, 
icide by 912 cull astronaut Alan Shepard is 74. Sen. closed the meeting with a prayer.

Ifcd Stevens, R-Alaska, is 74. Singer Maxine Coleman and TVudie Gray
Lislim kidnappers Hank Ballard is 61. Actress Brenda were co-hostesses to Rosie Wall,

To See:
Jerry Shipman, CLU 

801 N. Main 
(806) 364-3161History

411 N. Mcrin (Jnside \£f*s) 364-4181 
Tuesday-Saturday 10:00am  - 5:30pm

.$20.00
.515.00
.510.00

Set of Nails . . . . . .
O il M anicures .  
Plain Manicures

Patricia Robinson, chapter vice 
chairman, gave a review of the 
President General Dorla Eaton 
Kemper’s message for November.

Clark presented excerpts from the 
November National Defender in an 
article entitled "Observe Veterans 
Day."

Helen Rose, Constitution Week 
chairman, presented a "Constitution 
Sidelight."

Regent Newsom, in the absence of 
commemorative events chairman 
Argen Draper, announced that DAR 
member Williamson, former WAVE, 
had been featured in The Hereford 
Brand on Veterans Day in an article 
by Jean Beene, chapter public 
relations chairman. Mrs. Williamson 
was applauded by members and 
guests for her service to her country.

Robinson, as chairman of the 
veterans-palients committee, thanked 
members for bringing money and 
gifts for the VA Gift Shop to be Dec. 
7,8 and 9 at the Veterans Hospital in 
Amarillo. Members were also 
thanked for bringing canceled 
commemorative stamps for veterans’ 
projects.

Refreshments were served to 
guests Miles and Ella Caudle. LeRoy 
Williamson and Carroll Newsom and 
members Ruth Knox, Patsy Smart. 
Donna Smith, Jo Solomon, Clark, 
Robinson. Newsom and Williamson.

Read All About It1
We’re proud of die news coverage 
weVe recently received, and wenope 
to build upon these accomplishments. 
In short our success is your suucoess. 
dur hats are off lo you!
Torn Edwards
506 S 25 Mile Aue. • 364-0041
a s ___ k .__ c i  p fmrsioer uarv

EdwardJones
Serwng Individual Investor? Since 1171

World War II veteran
M iles Caudle, w ho w as attached to the 490th Bomber Group 
in England during Worid Wfrr n , presented the program Thursday 
for Los Ci boleros Chapter NSDAR. Caudle was introduced 
by national defense chairman Charlotte Clark.

World War II veteraa. Miles Germany.
Caudle, was guest speaker for Los Caudte included m Ms presentation
Ci boleros Chapter DAR Thursday in some experiences o f his sou. Mike, 
the home of Ruth Newsom with Mary who flew an F-15 E in bombing 
Williamson as on-hostess. missions over Iraq during Operation

Chapter nteioral defease chairman Desert Storm.
Charlotte Clark introduced Caudle, He also gave information about 
who was attached to foe 490th some of his Revolutionary ancestors. 
Bomber Group in F ig lm d  during Chapter regent Newsom opened 
World War 11. He was a Thchnical the meeting and Williamson led in the 
Sergeant and served as an engineer singing o f "The Star Spangled

So unlock tee secret to 
14St today.

006-372-5751 or 
100-386-5751

The next meeting will be Dec. 11 
in the home of Marline Watson with 
Joe D. Rogers, Hereford High School 
history teacher, bringing a program 
on "Historicalpreservation through YOUR LOCAL Wk

RESOURCE F 0 R ^ &  ^
•Internet Sarvice *

•Computer Hardwire 8 ^  
Accessories

•Computer Sokmve

of Balfour Optical. North Gale 
to b n n s y a

luality of eye care. rcanUenl availability ofdoctor*, and 
ctlcnaa l i e  mm name for our clinic will be PANHANDLE VISION CENTER • Here
Or. Kef McCarty * fk, Jmu* TuwmoM • Dr. William Towaetfld

l ) f  V lB i t f l  RfofoM
m O H V  Of Hornet ruts

364-3030

fee tervUfCc

517 N. 25 M ile Avenue 
Hereford, TX  79045

F R E E  R E P O R T

UNLOCK THE SECRET OF 
SMART STOCK INVESTING
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On the 
Sidelines

Volleyball Playoffe
AUSTIN (AP) -  The state vteteybtel 

paifingi u  provKJtG oy in# w vvfw iy 
IntefcholM w l— Q»locfw1flS7UAStete
vmitryiMiii uwiwwim iipi euww lony ixvyti
Csnter on thslinlvaraity of Tssas Campus 
Nov21 22,1007.

Friflav
8EM M W AIJ

CtaoatA
AmarMo (36-3) vt.Sugv Land Ctomtnii

(30-0). 7 p jn.
Houston CyprossCrook(30-1)vs.Ntar 

Braunfsls (27-10^fctt£m .

Magnolia (30-0) vs. Ooppst (»-10). 4
p.m.

Austin MeCsBaai 131-4) vs. Haaatard

p.m.
* MNfland Qroonwood (30-0) vs. Q ue en  

City (10-10).2;4£ £  m ^

Van Alstyna (26-3) vs. Janet (20-6). 
11 AOsjn.

Wallis Brazos (206) vs. Foil (34-Ip).
12:16 pin.

C teaelA
Windteorst (30-4) vs. Watar Vatay 

(15-18). 8:30 a.m.
Avory (207) vs. Round Top-Carmlna 

(23 15). 0:45 a.m.
Saturday 
FMALB 

Class 1A. 10:00 am.
Class 2A. 11:30 am.
Class 3A, 1 00 p.m.
Class 4A. 2:30 p.m.
Class 8A. 44)0 p.m.

NHL
M onday's Qs mas

Boston 4. Ottawa 2 
Montraal 4. Tampa Bay 1 
St. Louis 3. Toronto 2 
Phosnix 6. Edmonton 3

Tuaaday'a Oamaa 
Calgary at Now Jarsay, 630 p.m

p.m.Colorado at Wsshlngton 
N.Y. Rangars at Florida, 6:30 pm 
Anahalm at San Joss. 0:30 pin.

NBA
178Portland 120. Oats

Tuaaday’a Oamaa
Boston at Toronto. 6 pjn.
LA . Clippars at Orlando. 630 pin. 
Washington at Atlanta. 630 p.m. 
Now York at Houston, 7p.m. 
Dafiroit at MPaapkax. 730 pin. 
Vancouvar at Danvar, 0 p.m.
LA . Laltars at Utah. 6 pin. 
Mkmasota at Phoantat. 0 pin. 
Dallas at Saoramanto. 030 p.m.

IM BRIEF
Morris charged

OW9NGS MILLS. Md. (AT)-- 
Baltimore Ravens running back 
Bam Morris was charged Monday 
with choking a woman at a 
birthday party, adding to his list 
of legal troubles.

The assault charge could be 
used to bolster Tfcxas prosecutors* 
attempts to revoke Morris* 
probation for a 1996 drug 
conviction.

April Dawn Brittain, 27, of 
Dallas, claimed she was talking 
to Morris when the player's wife, 
Stephanie, accused her o f having 
an affair with him. The three 
argued, and Morris grabbed 
Brittain by the arm and then put 
his hands around her throat “and 
began choking her until she could 
not breathe,** the report said.

On advice from his lawyers. 
Morris declined to comment 
Monday at the team 's practice 
facility. But his wife, Stephanie 
Morris, claims Brittain had been 
stalking her husband, and that 
Brittain swung first.

Kansas shucks Rice
LAWRENCE. Kan. (AP) -  

Raef LaFientz had 26 points and 
10 rebounds and fueled two 
second-half runs Monday night 
that carried No. 2 Kansas to an 
88-61 victory over Rice.

Paul Pierce and Eric Chenowith 
also had a double-doubles, with 
Pierce getting 16 points and 10 
rebounds and Chenowith getting 
15 points and 12 rebounds for the 
Jayhawks (2-0).

Kansas* pressure 
forced Rice into shooting just 38 
percent from the field.

Murphey wins
Jackie Murphey of Hereford 

was the winner far week 12 of fee 
Hereford Brand Football Contest

Murphey missed five games, 
winning $35.

Bob Baker of Hereford m issed; 
six games and took second place 
on fee tiebreaker. He received
$25.

Revella Skypala of Hereford 
won third place, missing six, but 
taking third plaoe on fee tiebreak
er. She won $10.

All weekly cash winners are 
eligible to win fee final drawing 
worth $1,000.

One hundred five entries were 
received for this week's contest

Hertford brws. junior varsity 
and varsity, at Tulia, •  p.m.

Petersburg girls, junior v a n ity  
and varsity, at Hereford. iM p ^ m .

Hoop dreams 
begin tonight 
for Hereford
Herd looks 
to improve 
in time for 
district play

By BOB VARMETTE 
Sports W riter

Improvement will be the focus of 
the Hereford Whiiefeces as they head 
into their non-district basketball 
schedule.

Hereford will tip off their 1997-98 
season 7 p.m. tonight in fo lia . The 
junior varsity game will get under 
way at6p .m .

"We’re real inexperienced,” 
Hereford head coach Randy Dean 
said. "In non-district, we have to 
improve in every game."
. Hereford was 16-16 last year, and 
finished third in District 1-4A. The 
Whitefaces made the Class 4A 
playoffs, but lost in the bi-district 
round to Plainview.

Tulia is just the beginning of an 
ardous non-district schedule. The 
Hornets were the slate runner-up in 
Class 3A last year.

Also on the non-district schedule 
will be San AngeloCentral, Lubbock 
Estacado, Monterey and Lubbock 
High.

"We have a real tough non-district 
schedule this year. We need to use 
that to improve so that we’re 
competitive when we get to district,” 
Dean said.

Bcauise of their lack of experience 
— Hereford has only one returning

Please see HERD, page 9

Girls short 
on height, 
players to 
start'*

By PAUL MASON 
Special to  the Brand

The difficulty of preparing a 
basketball team fo ra  season opener 
is not an easy task for any coach. .

Compound that with the absence 
of a majority of team members still 
playing in another sport and you have 
a problem.

That’s the task facing Hereford 
head girls basketball coach Eddie 
Fortenberry. Eight letter winners 
from last year's playoffs are going to 
Austin to defend their Class 4A 
volleyball title and will miss the 
opening game tonight with Petersburg 
at Whiteface Gymnasium and the 
Dumas Tournament starting this 
Thursday.

Misty Davis, a senior 5-8 guard, 
is the other returning letter winner. 
Davis will be joined by two sopho
more guards, Toni Eicke a t 5-6 and 
Valerie Guzman at 5-7 asT the only 
non-volleyball players.

The eight volleyball players that 
will join the team next week are 
senior Briar Baker, a 5-7 post; senior 
Kendra Wright, a 5-5 guard; senior 
Catie Betzen a 5-9 guard; and senior 
Julie Rampley, a 5-10 guard.

Junior Kristin Fangman, a 5-11 
post, Makesha Rives, a 5-7 guard, and 
Lyndi Carlile, a 5-11 post u :“
fee team at fee end of

IS  ■- 7-*
Please see GIRLS, 7

Rejected ... H P
Hereford’s Julie Rampley stuffs a  Dumas attack Friday night at the Caprock A ctivity Center 
in A m arillo. Hereford won the Region I final match, 12 -15 ,15 -13 ,15 -13  to advance to the 
state volleyball tournament in Austin Friday and Saturday. The Lady W hitefaces w ill m eet 
Austin M cCollum 5:45 p.m. Friday in a sem ifinal na tc h  at the Tony B n ifer Center in ,

Yosten finishes 4th at state meet
By BOB VARMETTE 

• Sports W riter
She’s a little girl, but she just did 

a big thing.
Brionne Yosten, a 5 -3 ,98-pound 

Hereford freshman, took fourth place 
in the Class 4A girls cross country 
meet Saturday at Old Settler’s Park 
in Round Rock with a time of 12:24.

The 14-year-old Yosten had hoped 
before the state meet just to be able 
to  keep pace with fee lop runners. 
Little did she know fee would be one 
o f them.

"Yeah, 1 impressed myself," 
Yosten said Momfey. "Well, I thought 
I coUd be one of the top runners, but 
I was surprised.. . .  It really feels 
good; I'm  still excited."

Jennifer Marable of Canyon won 
the meet with a time of 12d)6. Yosten 
and Marable were fee only District 
1-4A runners to finish in the Top 10. 
Hereford’s only other runner to

qualify for the state meet. Meredith 
McGowan, finished in 26th place.'

Canyon was second to Highland 
Park in the team event. Pampa 
finished third.

Yosten said she really wasn’t 
aware of how well she was doing 
until she crossed the finish line.

What makes her accompl ishment 
even more impressive is she did not 
compete in cross country the full 
season. Yosien played volleyball until 
she ran competitively for the first 
time this season in the District 1 -4 A 
meet in Amarillo Oct. 31.

She said she still hasn’t decided 
whether she’ll concetrate fulltime on 
cross country next year or split the 
two as she did the year.

"I haven’t thought much about it 
yet," Yosten said. "But I’m planning 
to run cross country for sure."

Yosten said the course layout at

Old Settler’s Park w asn't too 
difficult, but it did have its challeng
es.

"It was real muddy," she said. "It 
was pretty hilly, but there weren’t any 
real big hills. They were mostly 
gradual inclines."

Now that Yosten has gotten those 
freshman jitters out of the way, she 
hopes for better times ahead: She said 
making the trip to Austin was a 
valuable lesson.

"I think I still could do better wife
more experience," Yosten said. "I 
need id know how to pace myself 
better, how fast to go at certain times
on the course."

For Yosten, naming L* still 
something she enjoys.

"It’s really fun," she said. "1 like 
being outdoors, and I like naming 
against ocher people, seeing if I can 
run faster than them."

Dolphins pull away 
from Buffalo, 30-13

MIAMI (AP)-

Drive keeps Cowboys hopes alive 2ai5!r the tribute that they

IRVING (AP) -  The \ Dallas 
Cowboys had a difficuk tune Monday 
getting ready for Green Bay, because 
they were still replaying “ The 
Drive.*’

Wife fee season hanging in 
balance. Th>y Aikman look the 
Cowboys 97 yards in the final five 
minutes to tie W tfhingtoa wife a 
touchdown pass and a  2-point 
conversion. Then Richie Cumangh— 
hita42-yardfieldBoal for fee 17-14

la

back Emmitt Smith, who caught the 
2-point conversion pass. “ It was a 
test of our innermost competitive 
edge. We did what we had been trying 
to do all year and that was lo make 
plays.

None was bigger than Aikman's

over the mkkfie lace. The 
line did a great job of giving are fee 
time lo make those reads,** - 

Irvin, who caught a 6-yard 
touchdown pass feo set up the 
conversion pass to Smith, credited 
Aikmaa for the drive.

“Ttoy was just mandible,** hr 
said. “ It was a feive for the season. 
Troy put it together. He held the 
season together for us.**

It was the Cowboys longest 
touchdown drive of the reason

Please see DRIVE, page 9

To be offensive is to be entertaining
Th e  Toy

Bob

we want it lo be entertaining.
I call it the NBAizatkm of 

sports. Remember when hardly 
anybody watched the NBA? Then 
along came Larry and Magic and 
all was right wife fee world.

Well, not quite.



WEEKLY WINNERS RECEIVE 
DEAF SMITH COUNTY BUCKS
1st PLACE $35.00 
2od PLACE $25.00 
3rd PLACE $10.00

Suit’s Auto 
Supply

at 5 p.m.
2. Simply look for gamas in sponsoring 

merchant ads.
3. Chock the number in ths official entry 

blank or a good facsimile of the 
official entry blank.

4. All weekly cash winners will compete 
for grand prize on last contest.

115 Schley • 364-1500

Hostile Herd 
The Final 

Word

H avoline
and R otelia

Full Car Wash Facility
Hand Wash $ 4  C 0 0  

Most Vehicles I
S u b u r b a n s

HerefordCABLE CHANNEL 14 621N. Main • 364-6891 
1-800-499-0561 • FAX: 364-5265

Supply, Inc.
364-0817  • 1 3 0 1 E. Park Ave

'TheBank T hat 
B anks "With You'

STATE BANKDrive Up Window Service • Family 
Tax and Insurance Records 
Maintained* Free O d to ry

Lower your home comfort bills by up to 
50% with a Lennox 026 gas furnace.

The Q26 not only aSor> e cure tor tie 
oowwow cold. M w k w  Ngfr hiding

fd A N IT O R
CR0FF0RD AUTOMOTIVE # Hereford Cablevision

119 E. 4th * 364-3912

8 styles are available with more than 
300 colors to choose from and a 

SAVINGS O F .

Available in 12 ft. oi' 15 ft
widths.

Monsanto Wear Dateo II & 
Anso Crush Register

l O  2 0 13.0 U O 2 1 0 2 6 0 3 7 .0 3 8 0 49.0 M O
3 .0  4 0 1 5 .0 1 6 0 2 7 0 2 5 0 3 9 .0 4 0 0 [TIE breaker

1 7 0  M O 29.0 « 0
(■wrTie* W be
w m SHsm'

J -D  « 0 * 0 » 0 8 1 0  3 * 0
s a s r O 2 1 0 2 2 0 8 1 D 8 4 0 p

hesiN-----
2 1 0 2 4 0 3 1 0 3 5 0 mu io km ffi or saneOffUATSOllfi



You Don't Have To Go  
\kyftr
Tb Get The \fay Best '
W u e ln
Long Distance!

11 Borgarvs 12 Swaatwatar

Cellular

ServicebrTop& SM H
Veathsrslnp ppowtot Sm I Along Sides and Across 
op of Qm m  Door to fete Out Cold Air.
Easy m Uw kxv Cut to length with hand soar 
Sol provides tight tool, fcfm ensures durability 
Fadon to janfcwth hats or across

• May bo painted to natch garage door
1. AbMana Caspar a l t . El Paso 8ooom>

Rural Telephone 
Cooperative

364-142

Than This! Dooe Your Car or Truck.*

Sony CM 777 Handheld 
^Cellular Phone W # have a large supply of. 

A ir F itters '

O i Fillers
MotorCW .. ■ &
7. Dumas vs. 0. Andrews W r -  ■

from boil over, rust comxicn, scale buM 
up and from sludge dogging «Sh...

( H s r  ANTWREEZEAW ith one m onth o f 
service FREE!No Annual Fee

Regular M aster Card ....14% 
Gold M aster C ard ....... 13%

With Approved Credit

P. O . Drawer 2420 Hereford, Texas 79405
K ) 364*0560 FAX (006) 364*3103

27. Kansas State at 20. Iowa State

k j& C m U E  FIGHTER, 
U f a  ROADSIDE 

MECHANIC,
Ft TRAFFIC DRECTOR, 
L .  TOURISM

OH, AND ELECTRIC 
COOP LINE 

v W H B t  WORKER.
h 19. Spearman vs. 20. Post

You'd toink our kwer-iws nor cMzono, dr-ct M e  
would have enough to do aroundaooidM*.av«nguida 
wito storms and fightoning visitors to hotels and local 
stokes, downed power fines, attractions. Yousee.curSne 
equipment repair, and deiv crews are committed to 
ehng service to new cut- bringingyou tot tost atoctoc 
tamers. Una citws have service possible, but toeyYe 
been toe Mnd of people who also committed to tois com- 
lattoterjobdsscripttonda- munily end to doing whet- 
scribe el of what they do. avarittokastomtewitehafi 
That's why toeyVe been a KOIa batter. *nieftsdt 
loiown to report crimes in is often someone we can Ml 
progress, repair Ires torse- look up to.

Remember 
Last Winter?

Pont tabs a chance on a 
basing system breakdown.
Replace tote old tamace wito 
A new vflfiiw
Inlnity before toe cold torn 
reform.
Save up to 40% on your 
heating bis.
Caft as today lor dtetete.
25 Oklahoma Stale a t IS. Bay*

We Can Help!!
C orn  In to r a FREE CONSULTATION.

5. El Paso FrankSn al • . Odessa High

jSe Habk Etpanol!
Cat today to sat up an appointment! COOPERATIVE, INC.

E. FM tW N W rSL 
Hmtord, T u »  * 3641166

Conte See (Js For 
Your Complete 

Inanranee
Needs!

Nolong waMngwMhuil Juto drive 
in and Ite u t do tel toe work. 

. 17. W itts Osar vs.1kLockn#i

S pecia lizing  in:

• Hybrid Grain 
Sorghum

Winterize your vehicle 
N O W  before the 

R EALLY C O LD  S T U F F  
gets herel

knti-Freeze Sold here by 
the gallon or barrel!

Consumer’s
U «  N e w  Y o r k  St. 

m  M4-114G n r

413 2S a m  A vium  • 30*403
C*»n 800 a .  k> 6:00 pm M n vW F rttW  
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m m  -  a  .  .  a  B . a  tentor pod Bryim  McNutt - D e»  playing hard, and pulling ptessure on 11 p b y en  on the field felt we could often
M Q T f i i n  K l - H l C T V I A f 1 and he pUns to use the early games the offensive learn. W eve been fairly da it." Irvin laid, "b i fact, if I w u  Tbnymens in u i-a is in c i rffgz &

By BOB VARMKTTK "Ourdefenae, our whole team, put w w j Defensively, Hereford will rely Aik man said the 6-5 Cowboys drive
v-  S p o rts  W rlfe r ' forth a n ea t effort this afternoon.4 . Wc expect to be a playoff- upon a man-to-iuan defeaae. needed somethin* positive like the A l

Borgcr head coach M arty McCUntock said. MI just can’t contending team." Dean, who is iifhis -W ere going to be a defensive win over the R edskins* cwry then  to put
McClintock had hoped fo ra  sloppy describe wtiat they’ve accomplished fifth year at the helm of the White- oriented team," Dean said. "We’re through the fmirii of what has proved • “ I
field. ___* faces, said. "But with our lack of going to rely a lot on defense, (but) to be a roller-coaster season. team
$ He got it. t •:»> * It looked like it was going to be a experience, it's  hard to say if we’re we still have a lot of things to learn.

Plavint oa a field muddied my * long afternoon for the Matador °°e  of those teams right now. We We need to make daily improve-
melting snow at WhitefaceStadium, ; defense judging by Borger’s initial want to be playing at that kind of ment."
the Borgcr Bulldogs bbmfced the drive. Bsmcado’s defense, which had level when we get to district." On offense. Dean looks to run the
Lubbock Bstacado Matadors 16-0 yfekfodaaaverageof 187.3 yards per For tonight’s matchup with Tulia. ball when possible, but believes the
Satwday afternoon in a Class4A bi- game, let the Barger offense march Dee" will start McNutt. 6-0 junior Whitefaces can be patient if need be.
d istrict! - » « in fro n to fl <000. ‘ 78 yards in 12 plays. Escobar capped forward Mitch Wagner. 6-0 senior "We’ll do both." he said. "We’ll

In doing so. the Bulldogs relied the drive with a one-yard sneak at forward Matt COsby, 5-10 senior off- try to run with the ball, but if they
less upon quarterback Victor 6.*09 of the first quarter. guard Anthony Lopez and 5-10 senior (opponents) get back, we’ll move into
Escobar’s arm and more upon The teams traded punts for the rest point guard Freddie Escobal. a motion offense."
tailback Kevin Massey’s legs. But of the first quarter, but it looked like Because o f the W hitefaces’ lack As for Tulia, Dean looks for the 
mostly, they relied on their defense. B oner got a break, when the ofexperience. Dean is looking to rely Hornets to provide Hereford with a

Estacado brow htapair o f 1.000- Bulldogs* Russell King recovered a upon a team concept for success. . tough te st He added that Tulia has
yard rushers intouie sam e—seniors Matador fumble at the Estacado 49- "It looks like we’re going to have four leuermen back from last year's 
Warren Boyd mid Crivin G rant yard-line. The fumble was one of six an athletic team. We have guys who stare finalist squad.
Borgcr didn’t flop the duo, but they on the afternoon for Estacado. They can run, jump and have a lot of 4 "They II play with a lot of
Irept them contained. lost two. quickness," Dean said. confidence coming back from last

"The Mg key was the field "We had some disappointing . . . . .  , , * * * "said*
conditions.- McClintock said. "It things happen to us." Kelley said u In addiuon to lacking experience, The Hornets will have two players
slowed them down, h  was the "Losing the ball like we did was * ^ > ^ ^ a c e s  will alro be short on who wiUI bror particular w atching-
equalizer. On • fast track with these certainly one of them." height. Dean said that soothing new Mike and Phillip Marshall. Both are
guys, it’s not the same game." Borgcr went into the playoffs on *n HurcfonL 6-3.

Boyd picked up 127 yards on 26 something of a down nore, having lost "It’s something we’ve had^to get "They’re both good players," Dean
attempts and Grant trashed 11 times to Dumas 28-22 in their final district used to around here, he said. We re said, 
for 68 yards. ' game.

Estacado head coach Louis Kelley "We really hadn’t been playing that f l i r l o
alluded to  the poor field conditions, well the last two weeks," McClintock w y f J  i
but said the Matadors weren’t looking said. "This really wasn’t easy at all.
to place negative scrutiny on the sod. In this kind of game, you want to be along with sophomore Tbri Walker, the topjm ." stated Fortmibcrry. But 

"(Borger) played a great game," playing your best.
Kelley said. T hey  did a great jo b ..
. .  We’re not looking for excuses.
They had lo play on the sane field we 
did. It hurts to lose, but win, lose or 
draw, we had a great year."

Borger, the runner up in District 
1-4A, will now meet District 4-4A 
champion Sweetwater 7:30 p.m.
Friday night at Lowrey Field in 
Lubbock in the area round.

Kelley said what really did in the 
Matadors was their inability to move 
the ball through the air. .

"We couldn't throw the hall, and RusftM-yards 
that really hurt us," Kelley said.
"They had a great scheme, (but) we 
had our chances."

Granted, the Matadors haven’t 
been much of a passing ream in 1997, 
but they were avenging 26 yards per

Sis play entering the playoff game.
tacado quarterback Zarrius 

Patterson completed just one pass in 
five attempts for six yards. He was 
intercepted once.

See The

team is back." Fang man, Brionne Yosten, Amanda
Last year’s team, defeated in the Hill and Janet Blakely will be asked 

regional round by Lcvelland, losttwo to boost their level of play from JV 
players to graduation and one player to varsity level. They will then return 
by relocation. to JV coach Carmen Brockman and

"Our top three scorers are back, freshman coach Pam Dean.
Misty Davis, Julie Rampley and Catic

49-200 Betzen and we’ve got some good With no six-footers on the team, 
^  young kids to go around them," added Fortenberry acknowledges that lack 

t-5-i Fortenberry, which is evidenced by of heigth is a problem, 
the fact that in the previous two years,

oo the junior varsity teams have won 20 "Obviously, from looking at our 
or more games each year. , roster you can tell we’re not real big,"RUSHING BHS Mawey25 1 3 3 . Cano 12 J . .  ry ,.,... ..... . . .  tK_#59. Eaoobar S-<-13) BHSW»rren Boyd 26 127. Calvin . . .  r Said FOTtenbCTTy. And that CBUSeS

Oram 11-98. Patrick Sander* 4-9. Todncfc Thomas 2-8. Like the Lady W hiteface problems for us. It probably spelled
< w eh? volleyballers, Fortenberry has to the end for us last year. The key this

1-516 contend with a tough District 1 -4 A. year will be how well can we handle
o S S S X t t i S S & L i r r * ' “  . .  "RA ^ ‘ "0" \ .  most P°".s- Ute big people tta t Canyon and

missed field goals None Hereford, Randall and Canyon are in Randall will throw at us.

FkalOuartar
BHS Vctor Escobar 1 run (Ncfc Limoges kiefc).

Offensive
long ago were once from the 40- And I won’t even watch the
yard-line. Really, they were. But NBA. I’d much rather watch 
kickers kept kicking the ball out of college basketball. They have a 
the end zone. thing in college basketball un-

So they moved the kickoff back known to the NBA. It’s called 
to the 35-yard-line. But still, defense,
enough kickoffs weren’t being . Whenever I see a 38-35 football
returned. So they moved the score, or a 10-8 baseball score, I
kickoffs back to the 30-yard-line. shake my head and roll my eyes.

And they made a bunch of other An offensive shootout is usually 
rules that severely hampers the made possible only because of 
defenses’ players to play, well, sloppy defense. I hate sloppy 
defense. defense.

It’s getting to the point that 1b me that not only is not '
Canadian football almost has more quality, it’s a game I don’t want to 
in common with the NFL football watch. I want to see good defens- •
of long ago than NFL football ive games, whether it’s football, 
today has. baseball, hockey or whatever.

These things were done to make I’ve actually stopped watching 
you more likely to watch football games on TV because they turned 
games. into scorefests. Even a one-sided

But whether the game is enter- blowout is in some ways better. At 
taining has very little to do with least someone is playing defense, 
whether the game is good. I guess you can’t argue with all

The NFL and TV head honchos those visionaries who have given , 
think you think the same way. A us the high-scoring games we 
lot of you d o .' usually have. In some ways, I am

I’d rather see the game they say thankful, 
most of you hate, the 10-7 defen- It really, truly makes me appre- 
sive battle in football, the 2-1 date what great games we once
pitchers’ duel in baseball. had.

Trail Blazers rout Mavericks, 120-75
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) Blazers routed Dallas 120-75, the 

Arvydas Sabonis scored 22 of his 24 Mavericks’ sixth straight loss, 
points in an overpowering first-half Sabonis, who also had 12
performance against Shawn Bradley 1 rebounds, was 10-for-10 from the 
Monday night as the Portland Trail field in the first half.
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WASHINGTON (AP)

Ife tdS S jO O O
McDOUGAK
. ST. LOUIS

Romilly-Harpar o f the Breast Cancer Cooler la  Indianapolis.

“Who** going 10 gel the T-scan are the ones yon're on the fence about 
Thoae lo me happen every day,Mn k l Dr. M ichdeRoonun of Sinai Women’s 
Health Center in Detroit, who helped study the device.

BURGER KING FIRES NEW FRY SALVO
MIAMI (AP) - Burger King is hoping to bunt archrival McDonald's 

with a crispier french fry.

Fragos-lbwnsend, who supervises international criminal division work.

CLINTON CONTINUES FUND-RAISING SCHEDULE
ST. LOUIS (AP) -Continuing a hectic schedule of raising money for 

D em o n *  President Chmoo was the star W acom  m a  $400,000 fund-raiser 
here, the sixth time in four days that he met. with donors.

T h e  money was to be split between M isidari senatorial candidate Jay 
Nixon - one of several Democrats running for a GOP-held seat viewed 
as ripe for the picking in 1998-and the party's national senate campaign 
committee.

Clinton will squeeze in two more fund-raisers tonight in Washington, 
One with wealthy patrons and another with business leaders w ho'll pay 

» at least $10,000 to see the president
■ The pteBdentcancctedphsisK) spend the day at die C rop David presttomal 

retreat in Maryland and instead returned to the White House following 
Monday night's fund-raiser.

At thatevent, the presidentpraised Nixon. Missouri's attorney general, 
for starting his campaign a year before the election.

- f  think it's a pretty gutsy thing for a guy to give a year to run a campaign 
when we know historically our party has been badly outspent in these kinds 
of races," Clinton told 200 donors who paid $1,000 each to stand in the 
immense lobby of a 68-year-old Fox Theater to see the president

REPORT: DIANA TO  STAR IN COSTNER MOVIE
NEW YORK (AP) - Princess Diana was negotiating before her death 

to star opposite Kevin Costner in a sequel to the movie "The Bodyguard," 
the New York Post reported today.

Diana would have played a role loosely based on her life, with Costner 
as the bodyguard she falls in love with, Costner told Premiere magazine. 
The Post obtained a copy of the story, which it said was to appear in the 
magazine's January issue.

The aaor lold Premiere he had begun negotiating whh the recently divorced 
princess more than a year ago, the Post said.

"She said, 'Look, my life is maybe going to become my own at some 
po in t Go ahead and do this script and when it's  ready I’ll be in a really 
good spo t,'" said Costner, who played Whitney Houston’s bodyguard in 
the first film.

Costner said he received a second draft of the movie script just three 
days before Diana’s Aug. 31 death in a Paris car crash.

PULITZERS TO HONOR ONLINE JOURNALISM
NEW YORK (AP) - Newspapers seeking the 1999 Pulitzer Prize for 

public service will be able to include online journalism in their entries.
The unanimous decision to allow online work in the public service 

competition was made last Friday at the annual fall meeting of the Pulitzer 
Prize Board at Columbia University, Pulitzer Prize administrator Seymour 
Topping said Monday.

Newspapers seeking the public service prize based on work published 
in 1998 will be allowed to submit a single CD-ROM whose content was 
staff-produced and made available on the paper’s World Wide Web site. 
Topping said.

" If a paper has a story of some importance and it decides to elaborate 
on or illustrate the story further, or make some arrangement for interactive 
responses of readers to that story" through the paper’s Web site, that material 
eould be naeluded on the CD-ROM, Topping said.

King confirmed Monday that it will launch another salvo ia the french hry 
w art. The new fries will be introduced nationally next month.

"Burger King is in theprocess of rolling out new. bettor-tasting, hotter 
and crispier french fries, a  company statement said.

Burger King spent nearly two years testing and recreating its fries, the 
Chicago Tribune reported Monday, citing unidentified sources.

SCHOOL'S M OCK WEDDING DRAWS PROTESTS
DOVER, DeL (AP) - A mock marriage ceremony diet paired second-grade 

pupils o f the same sex has drawn protests from some parents, including 
one family who now plans to home-school their son.

Many others supported the teacher who developed the "wedding o f 
friends." and a  school curriculum panel recommended 9-2 Monday that 
the district not change the class at Star Hill Elementary outside Dover.

Tbacher Ede Outten told the panel that the ceremony a few weeks m o
was a creative way to get pupils to promise to care for eachotheras friends. 
The lesson went along with readings from "Carry, Go, Bring and C om e"- 
a story about a West Indian wedding.

from fraudulent federal loons m his now defenct Madison Guaranty Savings
and Loan. He could have been sentenced to 84 years but began cooperating
with special prosecutor Kenneth Starr and was given a break. »

CHINESE DISSIDENT HOSPITALIZED IN DETROIT • .
DETROIT (AP> - A prominent Chinese dissident who spent most of 

the past 18 years in prison said he will delay meeting with supporters while 
he is treated for a heart problem, arthritis and exhaustion.

Wei Jingsheng* who was released on medical parole from a Chinese 
prison, was in fair condition at the Henry Ford Hospital early today, hospital 
officials mid. He ap s bring treated for hypertension, among other probtema.

"For health reNfchs, I need foundergo medical tests and treatment and 
rest for a few days before I can meet with everyone." Wei, 47, said in a

W ei's doctorsN p incasing on two areas o f care-cardiac and arthritis, 
said Dr. Thomas Royer, the hospital's chief medical officer. Wei, who 
lost some teeth in prison, suffers from extreme exhaustion and has difficulty 
eating large pofWgMDf food, he said.
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Saturday - Singh Burger Ceafee____ ?2
Sunday - DeluxaCMckan Finger Basket^

W e are pleased 
to welcome to our 

sales staff...

John
Stagner

Slop by and let us show 
you why Stevens 5-Star 

Car & Truck Center has the 
best car and truck buys in 

the Panhandfe!

V U r. B d rg fc T
821W. Park 

364-5712
364-4321
Delivery After 5:00 802 E. Park

tV * W v**W v -

25th A n n ive rsa ry  C e leb ra t ion !!  25 th Ann ive rsa ry  C e leb ra t ion !!

5-Star Car & Truck Center

25th A n n ive rsa ry  C e le b ra t io n "  25 th Anniversary ' C n 'e



Hereford806.364.1426 • 809 South 25 Mile Ave

ree ftirkey given away each day J it jr
ree Ham given away each day W t
ree Fruit Basket given away each day 
ree Block of 50 Local Minutes given away each day 
ree Month USA Toll FBEE given away each day 
ree Month XlaTouch given away each day

Dust, road dirt, bumps and bangs can put your cellular phone 
out of top working order. That’s why you should stop by 
XIT Cellular for a Free Tune Up on your cellular phone.

Spend a few minutes enjoying complimentary snacks  ̂
and let us perform a professional maintenance check-up. 
We will clean and re-tune your phone, adjust the antenna 
and best of all, do it all FREE, regardless of the make or 
model of phone, where it was purchased or with whom  

.a . . you have your cellular service.

11 a .m . to  2  p .m . dotty!

FREE CELLULAR 
PHONE TUNE UP!

FREE DRAWINGS 
EACH DAY!

Be sure to register both days for 
these great prizes!

Thursday  Novem ber  20th And Friday  
November  21st —  8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Come see our new office, bring your phone 
in for the FREE Time Up, Register for the 

FREE Prizes each day, and join us for our 
Grand Opening & Holiday Open House!

W ' A  ■*
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Want A d i Do It AM

You W jn t  It 
You Get It!

C L A S S IF IE D
364-2000 

Fax:364-8364 
313 N. Lee

CLASSIFIED AOS
jw tsna rriai m  band on 15 

ovtfta w adtorM  marten ($300n*nmjnt 
and 11 oantoloraaoondpubicalionandtMn 
alar. RMaa bdew an  band on oonaacubn 

no copy change, * «g h l word ada

Tvnn
1 par word
2 (My* par word
3 d^ft per word
4 day* per word 
5<fcysparword

RATE
.15

J7
.a
.50

&00
5.20
7.40
9.60

11.50
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

2?— f f i S 2 ! f f l 8 3 f t 2 E S i 2m  n acKHworo w t  w on n  cepeong, dokj 

M ars. r m a is A in p a  oosjttvi reiv
LEGALS

Ad rale lor legal nohoss sis 4.60 par ootumn inch.

ERRORS
Esaty aOort m  made to avoid anon n word ada 
andlaQdnotoe* AtfcartiMrstttoukJcMfr 
lion to any anon vnmacMaiy sAar 
marten. Wa « i  not ba naponaMa 
tianonaroorrad marten. In canal anon by 
•n pubfchar an addkional marten a i ba pub-

For Sale: 1995 Points 4 Wheeler 
w/423 Liquid l4  Snake >2*4 
Magnum w/15 miles. Lfce newll 
Call 364-1363. > V  353*)

See Us Before You Buy
Marcum Motors Co.

Clean Used Cars & Trucks 
413 N. 25 Mile Avc. - 364-3565

4. REAL ESTATE - 
CITY

For Sale: Only $49954)0, :i4x48 
Mobile Home. 2 BR-A/C, Central 
Heat Ideal to move to lake or great 
for couple. Call 364-6420. 35267

For Sale: 2 BR Duplex, reasonable 
term s to person w ith good 
references. Owner financed. Call 
364-2131. 35474

WANTED: 3 BR. 2 Bath. 2 Car 
Garage, in Hereford to trade for 
brick home in SW Amarillo, built in 
1996. Call Tbny 354-0646. 35566

1. AR TIC LES FOR SALE

A Great Gill!!! Tbxas Country 
Reporter Cookbook -  the cookbook 
everyone is talking about. 256 
pages featuring quotes on recipes 
ranging from 1944 War Worker 
rolls to a creative concoction using 
Tbxas tumbleweeds, r $13.95 at 
Hereford Brand. 17961

The Roads of Texas and The Roads 
of New Mexico are for sale at The 
Hereford Brand in book form, 
Tbxas maps are 914 *95 jtattiak; a id  
New Mexico maps are $14.95 plus 
tax. Discover roads you never knew 
were there. Hereford Brand, 313 N. 
Lee. 24757

A must book for every home. THE 
TEXAS ALMANAC, 1996-97 
edition. Updates info, frets on 
Texas counties, politics, education 
and m ore, including special 
features. $12.95 plus tax at the 
Hereford Brand. 313 N. Lee Sl

31062

Rebuilt Kaby’s  1/2 price with 
warranty. Other name brands. $39 
A up. Sales A Repairs on makes A 
models. 364-4288. 32086

Start Dating Tonight! Play the 
T e x a s  D a t i n g  G a m e .
1 -800-ROMANCEext7086. 33957

For Sale: Commercial New
Zealand White^M-70 Series Rabbits. 
Fryers or Stock. Call (806) 
276-5574. 35486

Pat Walker Reducing Machine for 
s a le :  C o l l e c t  4 4 8 - 3 4 0 5 ,
1-<409)295-6717. 35543

For Sale: 5* x 8 Cedar Fence 
Panels, $8.00 and 6* x 8, Cedar 
Fence P anels, $10.00 . C all 
364-2460 evenings or 364-5332 
days. 35562

3. VEHICLES SALE

NEW NEW NEW 
(Inside A Out)

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bed
room, bath and 1/2, garage, 
central heating A Refrigerated 
Air, fenced yard, landscaped, 
free standing fire place, new 
roof, carpet, paint, paper, tile 
mini-blinds, ceiling fans. Call 
364-6452, if not at home leave 
message on 364-5738. __

FLEETWOOD
H O M E S

DOUBLE WIDES! Double 
wides! Covered porches, 3,4, 

5 bedrooms; a home for 
every budget and lifestyle. Be 
one of the fyst 50 to see our 
celebration home and receive 
**a free furniture allowance

” " w ^ n 'y o d p u ifc f ia u x ^ ^ r"
home. Portales Homes 

1-800-867-5639 D1 336. 
Also visit our Clovis location 

Portales Homes #2 
505-762-3488 D1 772.

5. HOMES FOR R EN T

Best deal in town, 1 bedroom 
efficiency apartments. Bills paid, 
red brick apartments. 300 block 
West 2nd. 364-3566. 920

Nice, large, unfurnished apartments. 
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. 
You pay only electric-we pay the 
rest. $335.00 month. 364-8421.

, 1320

Self-lock storage. 363-6212.
1360

Eldorado Arms Apts, 1 A 2 
bedroom  u n fu rn ish ed , ap ts. 
refrigerated air, laundry, free cable, 
w ater, A gas. 364-2302 or 
364-4332. -  18873

Pakxna Lane Apartments, 2 BR’s 
available. $170.00 deposit required. 
No pets, application required. Call
364-1255. EHO 34894

" ’ ~
For Rent 1 BR apartment, $200.00 
month. No smoking, no drinking, 
references needed. Call 364-2179.

35547

*97 Chevrolet S I0  pickup with For Rent Small one BR house for 
cowboy couvccriou for Mfo No clean, quiet individual or couple, 
down, refinance existing loan. C hi Available /antary 15. Stove mid 

(364-2030. h - 3S434 refrigerator fumidred. References A
_________________ ____________  good cretfit requited. 363-9054. •

35556
Tftx  M b: 1993 Awt PX Pacfave. . ________________________

I Call 006)247 3050. y sS ti

For Sale: *8501*M l

$323.00.2 B R *  2 m o*

large yard. 325 Ane. H. Chfi 
655-4371 or 356-5600. a *  for

1995.00, Carlos Cordova. 
3J551 T ____________ _

35557

For Rent: 2 BR 
! V* T  fridge, water pa*. 4370

W Jjf

2 A M

_______  ___________ ^»64*3719.
J556I

C all

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

*1 Knave .. 4 Core
TNoggin

11 Llama's Un 8:
12 Steep sound

18 Recruiting 7 Dialect 
business 8*171#

15 Western 
I contest 
I f  Vincent 

Van
* t * * *brother 
18 "Seven*

’’Jfora. .

81 Speaker's 17 Brahma 
piece believer

22 Redeem, 19 Massenc
as chips opera 

84Poeaeas 20 Sea
25 Guy’s date changes 
88 Fuss 81 Buck's 
27 Finishes 
29 Prevari

cated 
80End-of- 

year 
81 Fling 
32 Houston 

player
34 Like some 

missiles
40 Eyeball
41 Queasy 

feeling
42 Prod
43 Fifth 

Avenue 
cathedral, 
for short

DOWN
1 Cheer
2 Pub brew
3 Health

•  Great 
weight 

10 Neat fern
14 Hima- 22 Topper 

teyan lend ?3prift off
15 Light
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33 Addition 
j oolunWi 

84 Greedy

DEAF SMITH COUNTY AGRICULTURAL 
EXTENSION SERVICE

Savtoe 364-3573.

good public 
ndbfficea

Twenty to
n -i---- 1
j COOOI

. Pick ap and return appikatioos between tie hoort qf 8:30 an and 4:30 pm, 
November 17, 1997 tfawwqh November 21,1997, Nta Roger 

offloe, Deaf SakhCoanfy Cbarihoase.
An Equal Opportunity Employer.

on
agenda
Checkin

i
dictionary 

31 Trick’s

Local Company is looking for an 
experienced person to fill a clerical 
position immediately available. If 
you feel that you have the nor w r y  
office and accounting w ith  please 

confidential t w "* to:

Office m — iw  ,
P.O .Box 11*9 
Hereford, Tbxas 79045 •

9. CHILD CARE

Experience Child Care openings for 
infants A toddlers under 5 yean. 
Call Bonnie Cole at 364-6664.

35298

11-18
i d l l h t e f h f r  For answers to today's cross wort^a?! O IU M rE U l 1-900-454-7377! 99c par minute, touch 

|  tone / rotary phones. (18+ only.) A King Features service. NYC.

For Rent: TWo BR - 1 bath house 
$350.00 monthly, $200.00 deposit 
located at 124 Ranger. Call
364-5038 for appointment 35576

For Rent* 3 BR, 1 bath, $450 per 
month. Call 364-2077. Will accept 
HUD. 35577

Two BR house for ren t $275.00 per 
month. 210 Ave. H. Call 364-1736

................ ....<

One BR house for rent Water paid. 
$195.00 per month. Call 364-8022 
or 364-1736. 35568

Need field a id  shop helpers and 
w elders. W ages depend on 
experience. Apply in person at Top 
of Ibxas, Inc. 715 E. New York 
Avenue, Hereford, Ibxas 79045.

35550

E xperienced Pen R ider Job 
Opening. Horse and Tack required. 
Great Plains Cattle Feeders. (806)
578-4291 or (806) 578-4379.

35552

APARTMENTS:
Blue Water 

Gardens 
HEAT, A C  I 

LIGHTS J
Rart based on rooms. AcoayMnp 

appicaAons for 1 .2 .3 .4  kx*im. CALL 
D a ta  wJSnto TO DAY far Mbmutfon A

AVON—Wants Individuals who 
want to earn $8-$15/hr. F/P Time. 
No door to door required. 
1-800-378-3020. Ind/Sb/Rep.

35573

ACCOUNTING CLERK: Must be 
experienced in A/P. A/R, and P/R. 
Said confidential resume to: P. O. 
Box 1675, Hereford, Tx. 79045.

. 35578

6. W A N T E D

ROOFING, small hot ROOFS and 
Geoeral Roofing Repairs. Weldon 
Thews - 276-5763. 35079

Custom CRP Mowing, Kenneth 
Williams, Box 433, Vega, Texas, 
79092. Call (806)267-2474. 35299

Custom Plowing, Chiseling, A 
Discing. Call Bryan Bartels a  
364-0208 or 346-2208. 35528

MESSER ENTERPRISES. INC.

Expanding operations, driven 
wanted...Full Time positions. 
Requirements: Class A CDL, 23 
years of age or older, two years 
varifiable experience on Thick- 
Tractors. Be able to pare a 
D.O.T. physical and drug screen. 
No drugs or drinkers. Home 
phone and local transportation to 
and from work. Drivers average 
between $25 to $35,000 per 
year. Very few nights away from 
home, positions available at both 
Hereford, Texas and Guymon, 
Ok. For more information call: 
Weekdays between 9 A 5 to Roy 
Messer. (806)364-3762 or 1- 
888-Messer E.

Shredding - cotton, miio, corn 
stalks. Other types of plowing also. 
Reasonable rales. Call 364-4263 or 
357-9188. 35579

8. HELP W A N TE D

Hereford Care Center needs R N .'s, 
L V N .'s, Medication Aides, A 
C-NA-’s. Come by 231 Kmgwood 
or call 364-7113, 33472

The Service Cafe is looking for 
fun, highly motivated individuals 
seeking assistant manager and 
manager positions in food ser
vice for the Plainview, Friona 
and Dumas locations. Great pay 

benefits that inchfrie Signing 
Bonus, M ed/D ental, 401K, 
Incentive Program, and loca
tion. If serious about a career, 
nifii letters of rwyw||mfj><̂ ‘n|w. 
references, and resume to: The 
Service Cafe, P. O. Box 1692, 
Hereford. Tbxas 79045. Attn: 
Food Service Director.

ww------ w-----a  ^ - s . a ------t _ t -----•n o c io ra  eam cvision is
Home has opening for Med-Aides, 
C N A 's, LVN’s. Opening for 
weekend RN. Contact K in p  

r,400 Ranger, Hereford.
34S25

B eautician

taking applications for

Good
on 10 key.

TV.EOE
f y ; . . ,  f -----# 1̂
L f i lV C , n C IC lU V U ,

35505 Apply m pm sonra 119 E 4 d i
• *

W A N T E D :  O l d h t n
C o nn ty /C oan try  C ln b , C lub

! ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  For raora 
■ ■  267-!

yOO pm or (806) 267-2936.■'ZEStT' 55544

program of 
teaming and 
oaro for your 
chM ron 0-121

Atto -  SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS 
pick-up for Kindergarten CNkten!

I! 1. BUSINESS SERVICF

Defensive Driving Course is now 
being offered nights and Saturdays. 
Will include ticket dismissal and 
insurance discount. For more 
in fo rm atio n , c a ll 289-5851. 
#C0023-C0733. McKibben ADS,

700

We buy scrap iron, m etal, 
aluminum cans, all batteries, tin, 
copper A brass. 364-3350. 970

Garage Door rod Opener Repair A 
Replacement Call Robert Bozen,
289-5500. If No answer Call 
Mobile. 344-2960. 14237

We buy cars A pickups running or 
not running. We sell used auto po ts 
of all kinds. 364-2754. 27574

Tkee A Shrub trimming A removal. 
Leaf raking A assorted lawn work, 
rotary tilling A seeding of new 
lawns. 364-3356. 31572

Hereford Music Instrument repair • 
Guitar lessons, 10:00 AM • 6:00 
PM. Monday - Saturday. Call 
363-1111, Sugarland Mall. 35260

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby, given that 
original Letters Tbstamentary for 
the Estate of Kaihlee Sihler 
Palmer, Deceased, were issued 
on. in Cause Nn. PR4349. 
pending h  the County Court of 
Deaf Smith County, Ibxas to: 
GLENN TOOMEY.

Tlie residence of the Independent 
Executor is 6791 Tfrilwood, 
Santa Rosa, Sonoma County, 
California; the post office ad
dress is:

c/o Rex W. Easterwood 
Attorney at Law 
623 North Main Street 
Hereford, Tbxas 79045-0000

All persons having claims agai- 
r nst this Estate which in currently 

being administered are required 
to present them within the time 
and in the manner prescribed by 
law.

DATED the 17th day of NO
VEMBER, 1997.

j;..**
REX W. EASTERWOOD P.C. 
P.O .BOX 273 
HEREFORD. TEXAS. 79045 
Phone 806/364-6801 
Fax 806-364-2526 ....
By: Rex W. Easterwood 

Attorney for the Estate 
Stale Bar No. u

atfvwllMhitte
Tk*
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CLASSIFIEDS
TODAY

CALL
3 6 4 -2 0 3 0

Writing Want Ada that 
really sell I

Unsuie how to write a Classified Ad that will get 
rem its? Follow these pointers and you'll soon have an empty 
space in^our storage room and cash in your

7or starters, look at ads which offer the same item/ 
products. Get asense of going rates and ideas for how to make 
your ad stand o u t Once youYe ready to write, begin with 
exactly what you're selling: "Dining room set, maple, six 
chairs." Then, remember these hints:

-G iv e  the price. A newspaper consultant savs 70 
percent of classified readers w ont respond to an ad with no 
price. £

-U se  key words lo describe what you're selling. The 
key words for a car are make, model, year, body style, color* 
mileage and price. If it's a house, key words are location, typh 
of construction, number o f bedrooms and baths, and condi
tion. 1

-D on 'tuse abbreviations. It's tem ptingto abbreviate 
and save money if ada are billed by the line. Brand ads a it 
billed by the words, so spell them out so readers won't ba 
confused trying lo figure out abbreviations. ,

-  Don't be misleading. Think accurate and factual 
when you write. Be sure to include a phone number and the 
best times to reach you.

as*



SAN JUAN,ftrertoRioo(AP)-QyrtalLeaan Anzaldi was just learning 
to waR when she was kidnaped from her home in California. f*uerto Rican 
aothofides discovered her seven years later through two hey clues: atiny 
birthmark and a distinctive smile.

Mhw as a really striking thing," said AnibalToma, director of special 
investigations for the Puerto Rican Justice Department. “This baby's smile 
was so similar lo this 8-year-old child. Bat it was the birth mark that really 
clinched it**

Q ystal had been missing since dm waskidnspped from her bed on Dec. 
8,1990, a t her frtnily 's home near Coronado Naval Base at San Diego. 
Authorities announced Monday that she turned np more than 3,000 miles 
away in Puerto Rico, after the woman who claimed lobe her mother was 
arrested.

The child * parents, now divorced, were speechless when they learned 
their child had been found.

“ It just put me into tears. I was so happy I couldn't talk. It was all I 
could do to sit in the chair," the g irl's taker, Jeff Anzaldi of Banks, Ore., 
told the Portland station KPDX-TV on Monday night

The chiM’s mother, Dorothy, 37, ofCarnmg, Calif., was quoted by The 
Sam Diego Union-Dibune as saying, “It was justasobd sheet of tears down 
my face. My eyes were blurry. My heart went straight op in my throat.”

The truth began to emerge about the child's past when NilzaGierbolini 
Guzman, 35, who claimed lobe the mother of the girl she called Sonja, 
was investigated for allegedly abusing her.

GUNMEN KILL EIGHT IN ALGERIA
ALCRERS. Algeria (AP)-Aimed men deprived as poBoe set oparoadblock 

in eastern Algeria to trap unsuspecting motorists and killed eight people, 
witnesses said today.

A dozen men carried out the attack Sunday near the city of M*Sila, 130 
miles east of Algiers, a part of the country where violence had subsided. 
One analyst said an Islamic militant group amy b e t tyin g  to take over a

r t i  n_  ■ —  t—  • >.rival taction s territory.
In an assault similar to previous attacks new the capital, the assailants 

dressed in police uniforms, stopped motorists and then slit the throats of 
the victims, including two women.

“They didn’t fire a  single A ot,”  only using their knives, said Fares 
Belarbi, who had a flat tire less than a mile from the roadblock.

“The phony police had two cars. There were at teastadozen of them,” 
Belarbi said, adding that he watched the slayings from behind a tree.

i

KREM LIN WON’T FIRE ECONOMIC OFFICIAL
MOSCOW (AP) - The Kremlin today rejected opposition demands to 

oust the government's top economic official because of a book scandal, 
saying that President Boris Yeltsin would not be intimidated.

“ It is useless to talk to the president in the language of ultimatums, 
force and threats and the left-wing opposition knows dus." mid prrsirtrnrial 
spokesman Sergei Yastrzhembsky.

First Deputy Prune M inister Anatoly Chubais

WAYNE NEWTON ^  children, the company said M<
SANTA AN A, Calif. (AP)-W ayne Newton is claiming ow nenhip o f The stock dosed Monday at!

several famoui paintings leized during a drug fling two yean ago. nying wonh $89 million, 
they had beraM oira bora hie a n  The contribution w u  made

The clelai ceracrae raepriee to the Drag Beftm xraent^ r t tW ra r ton. Potadaiioe tec ., o f which I ra
which w ragdag  to have thepehuiagn oldeteuctloe ra d ii rtnwira lheg The money will be med lo

! that effccu the jonra. “ it f ira n t deetroy hope. It ceraot destroy love.” 
The Good Sarnarinm Medical Center's new facility can treat up to 200 

people a day. TWenty-seven patients at one time can have chemotherapy. 
On Sunday, Urich told the crowd o f500that he had made great strides 

* since his own chemotherapy treatment.
“ I had my first major haircut in almost a year,”  he added.

i DAVID BROCK
; WASHINGTON (A P)-T he American Spectator has fired ooe of the 

t conservative magazine's star writers. David Brock, who savaged Anita 
! Hill and President Clinton, then let down his fans by writing a sympathetic 

biography o f Hillary Rodham Clinton.
Spectator editor R. Enunett Tyrrell attributed the dismissal to practical 

concerns.
“ W ecan't sustain the high ariary we were paying him. I haven't gotten 

■ a lot o f pieces out o f him, Tyrrell said in M onday's Washington Post. 
Brock said the Spectator thought he was no longer useful when he strayed 

He has criticized the conservative media for being too 
- scandal-oriented, and unleashed himself on a fellow conservative. Fox

“First, we do not believe she was injured. Second, any purported claim 
she has must be brought by way of a w orkers'compensation action, and 
not a civil suit,” said Drescher's attorney, Donald Etta.

Doest sued Drescher, who stars on the CBS sitcom “The Nanny,'* and 
also the fttm 'sproducers, director and stunt coordinator in November. She 
fiteda workers'compensation churn against Paramount, which isn 't named 
in the lawsuit, Etra said.

Doest seeks unspecified damages and expenses. She does not haven 
listed phone number and her attorney could not be reached after business 
hours Monday.

i
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. from the party line.

•*> $c|indal<oriented.i _______ _ ____ _ _____  __  ___
News president Roger Ailes, in the current New York magazine. outdoor safety.

Brock's best seller “The Real Anita Hill” attacked Ms. Hill's credibility The Anne and Kirk Douglas Playground Enhancement AwmdsDrtMuam
in accusing Clarence Thomas of sexual harassm ent w il distribute grants nu*ing from $M 73io $23,000. MsyvRicluudRiaidim

said Monday.
TIC TAC TOE The program was conceived in April by Mrs. Douglas after she read

FRANKFURT, Germany (AP) - Germany's hottest rap trio. Tic The about deplorable conditions at many city schools.
Toe, has been reduced to a duet, but only temporarily.

Ninctecn-yctr-dd rapper Ricky held a news conference Monday to deny DAVID HASSELHOFF
reports that she is leaving the all-female rap group for good. LOS ANGELES (AP) - Bring on the sunscreen: David Hasselhoff will
- She said she simply had taken a breather for health reasons, and would be protecting California's beaches into the next century,

be back with 23-year-old Lee and 22-year-old Jazzy for two TV appearances Hasselioff signed a three-year contract to continue as tear and executive
in coming days. producer o f the television series “ Baywatch,” it was announced Mooday.

Tic The Ib e 's  two other members were quoted in the Bild am Sonntag The contract keeps him with the show until 2001.

ECONOM Y--------------------------
From Page 1

The Producer Price Index that measures inflation before it reaches the 
consumer level has declined at a 1.2 percent annual rate during the first 
10 months of the year, compared with a 2 A  percent increase for all of 1996. 

In the absence o f any price acceleration, the Federal Reserve has held

several dose allies 
areembroiledinadispuie over $9(^000payments each received ns advances 
for a yet-to-be-written book about privatizing state assets. Gritics charge 
the payments were thinly disguised bribes.

Yeltsin dismissed an aide and two government officials for taking the
A X Y D L B A A X R  

i s L O N G F E L L O W
One letter stands for another. In this sample A is used 

for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are 
all hints. Each day the code letters are different.

11-18 CRYPTOQUOTE . .

M I B F Q I Q  D M U M F X T L ,

by investigators, the Interfax news agency said.

QATAR SIGNS $4 BILLION OIL* GAS DEAL
DOHA, Qatar (AP) - Qatar, which sits amp one of the world's torgest 

reserves of natural gas, look advantage ofaMMdteEart economic conference
to sign $4 billion in deals to help develop its burgeoning industry.

Tbday alone, the state-owned Qatar General Petroleum Corp. signed 
two pacts valued at $1 billion each-one with a Norwegian company and 
another with a Canadian company.

The U^.-sponsored conference is aimod alternating trade in the region, 
but a number of Arab countries have stayed away to protest Israel's 
participation. Qatar has made the most of the event, which ends today.

Qttrr'h energy and mdusny minister, Shak Abdrihrii bin Hanmd sft-Aniyrii, 
said today that the country has invested nearly $30 biUkm in the past five 
yemfeo develop its oil and ga( resources. The next step, he said, is to attract 
foreign investment for future projects.
24 CHILDREN DIE WHEN BUS GOES INTO RIVER

NEW DELHL India (AP) _  An overcrowded school bus toppled off

meeting last week and many analysts expect little chaiwe in the near future.
The Commerce Department said business inventories grew 0.7 percent 

in September after much smaller gains of 0.2 percent in July andO.l percent 
in August.

The growth was outpaced by sates, which jumped 1.3 percent after a 
drop of 0.6 percent a month earlier. That resulted in an in ventory-io-sales 
ratio of just 1.36, meaning it would take 1.36 months to exhaust stockpiles 
at the September sates pace.

Energy prices fell across the board, except for a 2.4 percent increase 
for natural gas. The 0.1 percent overall increase was the smallest since 
1 0.1 percent dip in July. Prices had risen 1.7 percent in August and 1.3 
percent in September.

Gasoline costs, which had jumped 5.4 percent in August and 1.8 percent 
in September, were down 0.6 percent. Prices for electricity and fuel oil 
both declined 0.4 percent.

Food costs also remained contained, advancing 0.2 percent after a 0.1 
percent gain a month earlier.

Excluding the volatile food and energy prices, the so-called core CPI 
was up just 0.2 percent. That translated into a 2.2 percent annual rate of 
increase during the first 10 months, slower than the 2.6 percent gain in 
1996.

Price increases in most other categories also remained m odest
Although housing costs rose 0.3 percent clothing, medical care and 

transportation costs each inched up just 0.1 percent
Prices of new cars actually fell 0.3 percent despite the beginning of the 

new model year. Auto finance charges were down 0.1 percent.
The 0.2 percent increase in food prices was due largely to a 1.5 percent 

jump in the cost of dairy products, steepest since a 1.8 percent advance 
a year ago.

' Prices for beef were down 0.6 percent for pork, down 0.4 percent and 
for poultry, down 0.8 percent Fresh vegetable costs were unchanged, but 
fruit prices rose 0.8 percent

Coffee prices, which had risen during much of the year, were down 1jR 
percent It was the biggest drop since they fell 2.1 percent m January 1996.

Airline fares Riot up 3B percent on lop of a 2.1 percent jump in September. 
Tobacco costs rose 1.5 percent

M I L J J Q F .  — T . R  
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LIVE WIRE WOULD BE A 
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in 1996-97, but the second 
rent match, or $5,000. 
■qriteocewhh the seat belt 
percent in September 1996



CALENDAR OF
H O LID A Y

CHILDR EN'S
ACTIVITIES

Thurs., Nov. 20 -  3:00 - 5:30 
Fri., Nov. 21 - 3 : 0 0 - 5 : 3 0  

Sat, Nov. 22 
10:00 am • 5:00 pm 

Their eyes will light up when 
they see the LIO N EL TRAIN 

EXHIBIT generously provided 
by the Hensons of Happy, Tx. 
plus Santa fun & shopping for 

special children's crafts.

2 :0 0 -2 :1 5  pm  
Bluebonnet Honor 

Choir
School

FRIDAY
Nov. 21

8:30 -  8:45 am  
6th Qrade 

Honor Choir

For The 
Festival

FESTIVAL TREE 
PREVIEW

25 beautiful Christmas 
trees, designed and deco
rated by Seniors and com
munity volunteers will be 
displayed for public view
ing Wednesday. Nov. 19th 
^ -------* -  - J -  N OV>

SATURDAY,
N OV. 22

SPEND TH E  W H O LE 
D A Y W ITH  US

8:30 am • 9:30 pm
There's lots to do and see starting with the Lionel Train 
Exhibit, eating at the Herd Restaurant or browsing to 

your heart's content at our Holiday Bazaarl

9:00 -  9:15 am  
Northwest 

Kindergarten

W ED N ESD AY 
Nov. 19

9:00 • 9:15 am  
First Baptist 
Kindergarten

9:30 -  9:45 
Stanton Pre-School

through Sunday,
23rd.

EARLY B ID D IN G  
O N  TREES

Early bidding on festival 
trees will De offered 
Wednesday for those who 
will be unable to attend the 
regularly scheduled tree 
auction Friday Nov. 21st

TREE A U C TIO N  
Friday, Nov. 21

Gala will be held 6:30 - 
8:00 p.m . Trees will be 
sold at a public auction

10:00 -10 :15  am  
Shirley Choir

DINNER THEATRE 
—  7:00 -  9:30 pm

Outstanding Melodrama 
with Beef Tenderloin Dinner

10:30 • 10:45 
High School Choir

10:00 -  10:15 am  
Tour O n ly

Nazarene Kids Komer 
Kindergarten & 1st Grade 1:00 -1 :1 5  pm  

Shi Hey Choir W ILLY & 
FRIENDS

Thursday, Nov. 20
7:00 • 9:00 pm  

W ith dinner catered by 
K-Bobs. Featuring Music

CHILDREN'S H O U R  
W ITH  SANTA ClAUS 
11:00 am -1 2  Noon

1KI0- 1:15 pm  
Aikman Kindergarten 1:30 -1 :4 5  pm  

Nazarene Christian 
Academy

—  SUNDAY EV EN TS------
H O U D A Y TURKEY BUFFET 

12 Noon - 2:00 pm 
TREE & TRAIN REVIEW 

12 Noon-4 :0 0  pm

HERD
RESTAURANT

OPEN 8:30 AM >5:00 PM 
Wed, Thurs, Fri. & Sat 
Your tastebuds will find 

^  true heaven with 
R . chili pie, chili dogs,

TH U R S D A Y  
Nov. 20
9:00 • 9:15

Bluebonnet Kindergarten

Walling will be assisted 
by Lupe Chavez,
Henry Reid,
Clarence Betzen, 
Juston McBride 
& others. Iz lffz L sandwiches, cold 

drinks, fruit pies, 
coffee and 
icecream.

H O U D A Y
BAZAAR

items,
handwork,

anddoNs.

ADMISSION
■ $ 7 J 0  
. . ( 2 0 0  
$1230

W e d n e s d a \ l lm i  
Sunday, 

\< > \. I 9 t l i -2 {rd  
1997

FHFRFFORI)
Senior Citizen's 

Center
42(> Ranuer Dr.
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